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(chorus-Pharrell)-
rumor has it 
that your back in town
seen your face 
heard you need for awhile
(dope man,dope man)
everything still the same
you want it, just got to have it yeah!

(Young Jeezy)-
i got the world at my finger tips
i swear i never slip
gorilla chops and it came with banana clips
two jones 62 hard with a silver back
62 in the pot tryin' to bring a 100 back
the boy talk blow like its stuck in the 80's
automatic locks now im stuck in the cedes
with my first three grand
i copped a four and a baby
then i dropped my first week i did a about 180
that's why my attitude is like fuck you, pay me
nigga's pockets get slim and they get shady
and you aint got to ask
you know what im bout'
we agree to disagree
we had a big shoot out
you nigga's talk to much
dont kill me already
if i was you nigga i would of done it already
my cell phone ringin'
my ice still blingin'
fuck yall i got money to get wassup!

(chorus-pharrell)

(Young Jeezy)
they never take me alive
im gettin' high with my AR copped back, i keep it right
on my lap
if you lookin' for me dawg
i'll be right in the trap
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if you lookin' for my hands they'll be right on my strap
i keep my friends close and my enemies
all black, four counts,
two clips, no hosta's
24's on the fantum
all black no sofa's,
there's a stove in my trap, no beds, no sofa's
now sprayin frebreeze just to hide the odors
keep ya eyes on the window while i mix this soda
get it crackin im the pond
but the hatin nigga's want to leave hoes in my body
wassup!
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(chorus-Pharrell)

(Pharrell)-
im from atlantis apartments
the area of atlantis pockwa
looked up you sell drugs for titantic sharks
you hitin them 80s and gigantic shocks
from the jump out van
man them frantic cops
lil skate board sitin on his skate board
watch them rob a crew
stratize to make war
night line new
this is what you call a kate ture
(idk what he said before this) 
paper chase its been a long break boys
the fireworks thats the 5.0 and the equitment is right
you see a kite that means(dont know what he said after
this phrase)
i skated at night do you still
not hardly and narly
i make beats look good
fuck bitches in parly
i dont party
cause thats a another million proably
i wish you could see what i see through the frames of
this cardys
money to burn niggas 
you gotta love it
sneeze in 50s
and whipe my ass with 100s

(chours Pharrell)
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